We present ab initio H artree-Fock lattice calculations performed in the unit cell environment, to compute a wave-function and the derived electric field gradients for the bulk material. These calculations differ from cluster calculations by including the effects of more distant neighbour molecules. Examples considered are ammonia, formamide, oxamide, urea, thiourea, uracil, parabanic acid, alloxan, guanidine bicarbonate and melamine.
Introduction
O ur previous studies of a variety of organic and inorganic molecules, each containing one or more 14N, 10,1 *B or 32S as quadrupolar nuclei, came into two classes; (a) studies of individual molecules at equi librium [1] [2] [3] and (b) small groups of molecules [4] [5] [6] , where a test molecule was surrounded by its nearest shell of neighbours from the crystal lattice. In (a) com parison was with gas-phase data (usually microwave spectral results); the results of (b) were com pared with NQ R data from the solid state. The present paper will present a number of results using 'CRYSTAL-92', an ab initio H artree-Fock SCF program m e for periodic systems [7] ; this program m e com putes the electronic wave-function in the reciprocal space of the unit cell system and hence generates a wave-function which represents the bulk material, rather than just a local environment. M ore detail concerning the methods is given in our recent paper on inorganic molecules [8] , and in the papers by Saunders et al. [7, 9, 10] .
General Methods
This paper contains results obtained by two m eth ods: (a) conventional SCF studies with a cluster(Cn) of molecules, at their crystallographic positions. These calculations used the GAM ESS-UK program , as in our previous work [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Lattice calculations were performed with CRYSTAL-92 as described below. The data input to CRYSTAL-92 is the crystallo graphic space group, unit cell parameters, the asym metric unit, and the basis set. The basis functions are Bloch functions of G TO type. The principal problem restricting the choice of a basis is the storage of 2-elec tron integrals during the calculation. Since CRYS-TAL-92 computes electron repulsion integrals over products of radial functions and products of spherical harmonics, there is considerable saving of CPU -tim e and 2-electron integral filespace by the use of shared sp-radial functions, as in the Pople STO -N G and N-31G series. We made use of these functions in each series of calculations, with 4-3IG (H atom) [11] 6-21G and 6-31G [12, 13] for C-F, and 66-21G for N a -C l [14] . Since shared exponents for sp-GTOs are gener ally an approximation, other bases were used where the number of atoms in the unit cell permitted. Thus, we used a double (DZ) or triple zeta basis with polar isation (TZVP) for some small system calculations [15] [16] [17] . These are comparable with our previous work [4] [5] [6] , and generally give reliable values for the N Q CC when compared with NQ R data. Similarly, the Roos and Siegbahn [18] 10s6p sets and Huzinaga [19] 14s 10p for S contracted to DZ, give better flexi bility than 66-21G sets, and were used where practica ble.
The electric field gradients (qu ) were converted to the nuclear quadrupole coupling constants (NQCC) by means of the equation Xu = e2Qzq ii/h = 234.96 Qz qit,
0932-0784 / 94 / 0100-0146 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. where the term 234.96 also contains the conversion between the various units. In our previous work, we treated the value of Qz (usually described in m barn (= 10" 31 m 2) units) as a scaling param eter, us ing a correlation of EFG (qu ) against / a , to evaluate the appropriate ß z [l-3 ] . Thus the scaled DZ and TZV P correlation con stants were 3.5244 and 4.0111 M H z/a. u. (15.000 and 17.071 mbarn), respectively; these are here used for the 14N studies as the 'scaled' N Q CC ; however, the main results used the best current value for QN (20.2 mb [20] ). In (1) the signs of the E FG elements have been reversed relative to our previous work, since the inter nal definition of the EFG in the GAM ESS-U K pro gram is such that a negative sign is appended.
Results

The Ammonia Crystal
Prior to the study with CRYSTAL-92, we per formed calculations on groups o f 1, 4, 7, 10, and 13 molecules at the crystallographic orientation [21, 22] as shown in Figure 1 ; this approach has been em ployed previously with some success with a D Z P basis [23] . An equilibrium structure for the heptamer, albeit with a very small basis set, has also been obtained [24] . The results for the small clusters show the decrease in Xzz as the groups of three neighbours are added, but the values are always high relative to the N Q R data (Table 1) . C l has only a marginal effect. The CRYS-TAL-92 cell calculations produce almost identical re sults for the DZ and D Z P bases as the 10/13 molecule clusters. This is a satisfactory result justifying our ap proach of studying single shells of neighbours around the test site [4] [5] [6] and the use of scaled valus for 0 N to bring the N Q CC close to experimental values.
The Formamide and Oxamide Crystals
O ur previous formamide study [25] used calcula tions of up to 6 molecules, such that all nearest neigh bours were included [26, 27] . In the present work, sev eral basis sets were used, and the comparison is with the DZ results from the two studies ( Table 2 ). The scaled values for the 14N NQCC (footnote to Table 2), provide the link to [25] . The asymmetry param eter falls towards the experimental N Q R value of 0.378 [28] as the basis increases, while the N Q CC is best reproduced by the 6-21G** and DZ basis set results. Again there is a considerable similarity between the 6-molecule DZ calculation and the corresponding lat tice calculation. 
The oxamide crystal [29] shows quadrupole cou pling almost identical to that of formamide above, with the two basis sets used here. This is unexpected, since the replacement of H(C) in formamide by H 2N -CO as in oxamide introduces a considerable perturba tion in the atomic populations; the corresponding DZ populations are shown in the footnootes to Table 3 . Thus, although the site is quite remote from the change, the negligible effect must arise from a balance of factors, in which the different H-bonding must play a part. The N atom in oxamide seems to be much more negative than in formamide, but this is achieved by (7-donation from each of its neighbours, 2 H and C atoms. The result is a balanced effect at N, with no resultant change in xzz-
The Urea Crystal
Urea has planar molecules and, unusually, 4H -bonds to each O [30, 31] . The electron density has been discussed in relation to both the crystal structure [33] and electronic structure calculations o f the iso lated molecule [34] . The electronic structure has also been studied by a lattice calculation o f the present type, but the primary interest was in the difference density relative to the monom er; no E F G 's were re-N ' ' ported [34] , In the gas phase, the NQCC have been identified [35, 36] ; the C 2 symmetry axis of the C 2v molecule is along the 6-axis, with Xcc -4.053, the outof-plane value being xzz, and r\ 0.0683. Since only the inertial axis values have been obtained, the position o f the in-plane axes remains to be determined; the present study finds the xyy element to lie 5.42° from the CN bond and angled towards the O atom with the DZ basis. This angle is increased to 12.55° with the DZP basis, but on general principles we suspect the former is the more reliable value. The NQR of urea is complex [37, 38] ; the N Q R parameters [37] are xZz (-)3.507 M Hz with 7 7 0.323, where the sign is assumed and the asymmetry param eter is quite different from the isolated molecule.
In the cluster study, 7 molecules (Fig. 2) were cho sen such that one member (A) was fully enclosed by Table 4 . The agreement between both the mi crowave d ata for the isolated molecule, and the nu merical agreem ent between the N Q R tensor elements and the cluster or lattice calculations is so good that the assignment of tensor directions is unambiguous. 
The Thiourea Crystals
At 293 K, thiourea has space group Pnma [39] (Fig. 3 ), but at low tem peratures, the ferroelectric phase [40, 41] is Pm c2x (now P 21ma) [40] . The fer roelectric effect arises from tilting o f molecules such that the resultant dipole mom ent is non-zero, leading to two sites where the molecules make angles o f 19.6 and 29.5° to the b-axis. The room tem perature form has the (C 2v) molecules lying at an averaged angle of 26.6° to the b-axis. Various analyses have been made on the neutron and X-ray analyses [42] [43] [44] to deter mine experimental electron density distributions. The N Q R spectrum of the low tem perature phase shows the two nonequivalent sites [45] , but with very similar parameters. The N Q R spectrum disappears as the tem perature is raised towards am bient values.
The cluster calculations (Table 5) for both modifi cations show the difficulties o f such studies, where a problem is the choice o f the unit, so as to avoid edge effects. Further, it was difficult to obtain SCF conver gence for the chosen clusters, and the numerical re sults are not completely consistent in energy. The E FG results show similar form but variable rj. The low tem perature form results from the 175 basis set 5-molecule clusters (one for each site) and the lattice calculation which obtains both sites in the one cal- culation, are reasonably consistent. The 231 basis set 7-molecule cluster with an additional 2 molecules, which were the start of another shell o f neighbours, is incomplete. The effect on the E FG is quite dram atic and clearly unbalances the calculation. All of these calculations confirm that the direction o f % zz lies out of the local plane, and the in-plane values are signifi cantly distorted from the CN bond axis. In the free molecule, the DZ basis set results show the % yy tensor element lying 10.34° from the CN bond, and towards the S atom, i.e. a similar effect to that in urea. The cluster calculations suggest that the tensor element is little changed in position in the crystal.
The Uracil, Parabanic Acid and Alloxan Crystals
The N Q R of uracil has been obtained by several groups of workers [46] [47] [48] [49] ; two groups have obtained data for the N1 and N3 sites in the crystal [46, 47] . There are no recent X-ray or neutron diffraction stud ies of this molecule, and the early ones [50, 51] do not give realistic NH or CH bond lengths; the structure is shown in Figure 4 . The CH and N H bonds were set to 1.080 and 1.020 Ä, respectively. The tensor elements (Table 6) at N1 and N3 which lie close to the N H bonds ( / R with the smallest values), have only about 1.5° from the NH axis to % R. At both centres N1 and N3 the principal value % 2Z lies out-of-plane, with that at N3 marginally larger in the calculation, but re versed in the N Q R assignment [52] . The closeness of Xzz to the N H bond is a characteristic o f the neigh bours being both C atom s, even though the attached atoms to these are quite dissimilar. The parabanic acid structure is shown in Figure 5 [52] . The differences in the X-ray structural param e ters are sufficiently large for treating the molecule as Cs symmetry rather than the expected C 2V> which it shows in solution. Few details o f the N Q R study are available [53] . The present work shows this is a typical amide-like molecule; like uracil, the principal value of the EFG qzz lies out of the local plane; however, the smallest tensor element lies about 4.2° to the N H bonds and towards the 4-CO group.
Alloxan (Fig. 6 ) [54] , is closely related to parabanic acid, with a further CO group; the N Q R data of this im portant biologically active species are apparently not published. The E FG tensor elements lie in similar directions to those of parabanic acid; again the tensor element xxx lies along the N H bond. 
Guanidine Bicarbonate and Related Ions
The N Q R spectra of a num ber o f guanidine salts have been recorded [55, 56] . W ith a few exceptions, the cation yields a N QCC xZz of 3.554 MHz, with asymmetry rj 0.3949 [55] . A survey of the known crys tal structures showed that only the bicarbonate ful filled the requirement to have a small enough number of atoms in the unit cell to be a practicable possibility for lattice calculation (Fig. 7) [57]; with 60 atoms per cell and 344 GTOs for a 6-31G (C, N )/4-31G (H ) ba sis for the cation, a minimal basis for the bicarbonate anion was practicable. The N H bonds are short in this X-ray structure. Because of the lack of full 3-fold symmetry in the X-ray structure, the tensor elements at each of the N atoms are slightly variable. However, there is no doubt that the principal value xzz lies Per" pendicular to the C N H 2 skeleton, i.e. it is a local x" value, as has been assumed previously [55] . The smallest element lies along the external bisector of the H N H angle, i.e. in-plane and perpendicular to the CN bond. The rather high value for xZz is probably a result of the rather compressed N H bonds used from the X-ray structure. The Mulliken analysis for guanidine bicarbonate shows the latter anion to have a net charge of 0.83 e, while most o f the positive charge is localised on the central C atom of the guanidine moiety. Thus, as in the other heterocycles of this group, the N atom s are strongly negatively charged (Table 7) .
Melamine
Recently, the N Q R spectrum of melamine has yielded a number of new lines, m aking a full assign ment possible for the two N centres [58] . The neutron diffraction structure [59] with 60 atom s had 372 AOs per cell with the 6-31G (C, N )/4-31G (H) basis. At the amino centres, we find ( Table 8 ) the expected direction of Xzz is out-of-plane to the local C N H 2 group, while Xyy lies along the CN bond. A t the ring N atoms, the value of Xzz is found to be which is somewhat un expected, with the in-plane element being xyy ■ Further study of this system, with a larger basis set is clearly justified.
Conclusions
The choice o f a cluster to represent a lattice has always been an approxim ation. The legitimacy o f the approach will depend upon how well the cluster repre sents the nearest neighbours; given that the E FG de clines with r~3, it is common for the approach to succeed; however, size limitations in all com puter programmes will inevitably restrict the size o f the clus ter; thus difficult choises have to be made over the range of interactions possible. The present study of thiourea showed this problem directly, with unbal anced clusters leading to unacceptable results, even though the case for inclusion o f the extra neighbours could be made. A further point is that with organic systems especially, the clusters lack symmetry, and hence are very costly in cpu time and generate large electron repulsion integral files.
The use o f programmes such as CRYSTAL-92 make possible the assignment o f a num ber o f systems where the small cluster approach is inappropriate and add an additional element o f rigor. By m aking use o f the higher symmetry of the crystal and the repeating unit, the lattice calculation can be faster than th at o f the cluster. This is at the expense o f generating large electron repulsion files. Prototype studies with a direct-scf module, where the integrals are recom puted for each element o f the scf m atrix, shows that the problem is not insuperable, but uses m uch longer cpu times for the (wasted) recom putations required. In order to keep the files to the smallest possible size in the present study with the conventional scf module, we made use o f the Pople-style basis sets, and in p ar ticular the 6-31G (for C, N, O) with 4-31G (H ) and 66-31G (for S). These bases do not have sufficient flexibility in radial com ponent o f the G TO to give confidence in assignment o f two calculated E FG ten sor elements which have similar magnitudes. However they do allow an extension o f our previous cluster studies to a more diverse group o f molecules, and do not have the problems associated with the choice of cluster size and possible edge effects. It appears that for many molecules containing only C, N, O and H, that the Dunning contraction of the H uzinaga 9s 5p/ 5s bases can be used in CRYSTAL-92, although the authors specifically advise against this. The result can be numerical instability in some cases, with conse quent failure to achieve an SCF convergence; but in our hands, the limiting factor on the use of these DZ bases is often only the increased CPU time and extra 2-electron integral filespace utilised.
In the cases where both cluster and lattice calcula tions were studied, the results were surprisingly close. It is clear that one shell of nearest neighbours is suffi cient to generate most of the EFG at the test centre arising from the bulk; indeed the largest effects are within the molecule under consideration, except where H-bonding is im portant.
All of the amide-like molecules studied here have very similar quadrupole coupling patterns. Thus for uracil, alloxan and parabanic acid, the principal value Xz z is always out-of-plane, while xxx ^es dose to the N H bond. The use of X-ray structures, in contrast to neutron diffraction, produces a num ber o f problems with imprecision in the heavy atom positions leading to lack of symmetry in molecules where local molecu lar symmetry might be expected on the basis of solu tion and other data. There seems a case for carrying out a local averaging of the X-ray coordinates prior to the E F G calculation. This is even more necessary for the H -atom positions from X-ray analyses; the H N and HC are normally shortened by up to 0 .1 -0 .2 Ä, and this will introduce an error with the com puted E FG , if not corrected in advance. On the other hand, it is possible that such idealisation will in itself pro duce an error in some cases. Where practicable it is appropriate to attem pt some optimization of the N H length, and CRYSTAL-92 does offer this facility.
